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REVISION WAGON

Wafits Small Nonpartisan
Commission Named

OPPOSED TO SCHEDULE PLAN

MattsachuMcttH Senator Saya He IM a
Protectionist NoW ns Jivcr bnt
Would ioAgec the Tariff Ke-

vlscd by Snbjcctx as KavorcU by
President ISIamcM Rcvislnu

Boston Dee WWhcn Senator Lodges
Mxa J to of a rettsUai of the tariff
schedule by EohaOcla vwa read by Gof elect

be quotes the following
Wb the eUifl was riefe the deril a

met would

When tit d rH wn tU tail a monk
was Jw-

Declaring1 In favor of the establish-
ment of roviatan of tariff by sub-

ject and for tho creation of a perma-
nent nonpartlsan tariff commission
Senator ot Masmchusatts whoso
tariff record is being assailed by Gov

of that State afldroasod the
Senate yesterday-

I ani a thorough protectionist de-
clared Senator Lodge in defining his
tariff position I believe in tills policy
now as firmly a I did in my life
III my opinion a disinterested investiga-
tion of the tariff by any honest board
that goes thoroughly Into the difference
in the cost of production at home and
abroad will sustain the policy of pro
tectlon If such an Investigation would
not sustain the policy of protection
then it does not deserve to stand If it
should be shown that duties are toohigh then they should be reduced

Tho Massachusetts Senator said ho Is
in accord with the President in his rec-
ommendation for revision of the tariffby subjects Revision by schedule

ha would oppose Tho Senator said
he was in sympathy with the object ofthe Cummins resolution for limiting theright of amendment though he differed
as to the manner In which the rule should
be changed He expressed the opinion
that the object could J accomplished ina simpler manner to therijht of amendment tho Senator declared
would enable the majority to amend ceftate schedules without opening up tho
entire question In which 2000 schedulesare involved

1Vant Tariff CommLsnlon
I spoke tho campaign in favor ofa tariff commission continued Senator

Lodte I would like to a nonparti-
san commission of experts small in num
ber Intelligently give us the difference
In tho cost of production at home and
abroad which is the baste of all
tariff legislation It is utterly impossible
for a body of men wise as are ofthe members of Congress with regard tothe tariff to muter all of thiso subjects within a year or a period of a few
months

Committee of Congress may bring
in authority for changes that they think
should bo made in tariff schedules buthey dont curry conviction as would
an independent and nonpartisan oom
miswUm Th ifccfcu cannot be obtained
In this way so as to carry conviction-
to Congress much leas to the country

The most that a committee of Con-
gress can do examine those who
rpresent special interests the

and those who want free raw
materials Prom these sources much
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valuable information is obtained but it
is impossible to dtesociate information
from those sources from that of selfish
interest This very situation brings
about crying need for some inde-
pendent board of experts who can get
at the difference in the cost of produc-
tion at home and abroad to present to
Tonirross the facts without bias Tho
foreign countries are very thorough In
framing their tariff laws and we can
do welt to follow them in tide respect
If a tariff could investigate and
report on one schedule at a time Con
KTfxut could deal with them as they
come along

Senator Lodge in speaking of the fact
that he had taken part In the framing of

tariff hills during his service in Con-
gress said those revisions had done great
injury to the business Interests of the
country

These tariff revisions not only Injure
business commented Senator Lodge

but they are ruinous to the political
parties that undertake them

The Senator showed how every tariff
bill since 1SSS had brought about the de-
feat of the party responsible with the
exception of the Dingley act He express-
ed the opinion that th war with SpUn
saved the Republican party in the follow-
ing election which controlled the House
by a reduced majority

TtlamcK Revision for Panics
In a period of six years there WM

three revisions of the tariff said Sena
tor Lodge These rapid revisions shook
the entire industrial fabric of the coun-
try Business was paralyzed Then came
the Dlncley law and tariff stability
Then as we all know we had another
revision with the usual result to tho
party that undertook It The time will
come when we will no longer lag behind
the countries of tho world In framing
revenue laws I dont care which patty
is in power It is important to avoid
rapid repetitions of tariff revisions

Senator Ileyburn of Idaho a pro
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Saturday December 17 1610

SENATE
SeroUr 1odgc adrccatrd creation at permanent

nonnartiaan tariff commission
Committee on IrivIUsjs and Elections rtndi

Tate Senator Lorimcr
Urgent dtfldenqr appropriation bill ii paascd
Senator Curtis introduced straight penslen re

tinmcntbill for clerks
Suiatc adjourned at tP nx to

at noOn llenday

HOUSE
KcppesentatlTe Shirley proposed creation of

eommlUea on estimates and ezyenditures-
Ujsent deficiency apjircpriaUon bin U ix d-

Iatsama eir ositlon site up before floes Coca
rolttec on Rules

Attack on antiracctrack legislation made bo
fere Committee on Agriculture

The Hwisa adjourned at 450 p m to meet
at noon Monday

nounced standpatter replying to Senator
Lodge said he did not care what course
foreign countries pursue with reference-
to the tariff

We of the United States do not need
to have thrust upon us the threat that
the Hessians will he called in We can
agree among ourselves In framing our
revenue laws without culling upon for-
eign nations We do not care what they
do abroad There tho people are gov-
erned while hero the people govern The
whole question seems to be what some
foreign people will do with our mar-
kets Its a case tof holding up
bogey man Just as wo do with our chil-
dren when we tell hora that they must
be good

DICKINSON ENDS WAR SCARE

Tells Congress that Report Will Not
Be Made Pabllc

The war scare which was stirred
up during the past week is officially
ended By direction of President Taft
Secretary of War Dickinson sent a brief
letter to the House of Representatives
yesterday declining to furnish the in-

formation as to the lack of national de-

fenses called for in the resolution passed
at the last session of Congress at the
request of Representative McLarhlan of
California Secretary Dickinsons reply
was that It would be Incompatible with
the public interests to furnish tile in-

formation desired
There was a rumor in official circles

yesterday that Secretary Dickinson was
displeased at the manner In which Presi-
dent Taft had overruled him In regard-
to sending a reply to the McLachlan
resolution and to resign This
report was denied at tho War Depart-
ment

Andrew Carnegie who has given the
sum of 510000000 to promote world
wide peace has indorsed the stand
taken by Representative Tawney chair-
man of the House Appropriations Com-

mittee in putting a stop tc the efforts
of tho army officials to start a war

scareWILL
URGE SHIP SUBSIDY

Taft Trial on South Ameri-
can Commerce

During the peat week a new
for the enactment of ship subsidy

legislation has ireen placed before Pres-
ident Taft which he is inclined to favor

President Taft is anxious that a start
be made through legislation toward the
upbuilding of an American merchant ma-

rine The proposition that Is pending pro-

vides for the enactment of legislation
covering only transportation to South
America In the Presidents view of

the merit of the ship subsidy
can be tested in this way Should-

it prove successful in increasing the num-
ber of American vessels in the South
American It can be xtendcd to
vessels In the Oriental trade

It is expected that a conference wilt be
held at the White House early in Jan
uary at which ship subsidy legislation
in all its phases will bo considered Fol-
lowing this conference there will be a
definite announcement of the administra-
tion programme on this subject
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TAW1TZY BOOMED FOR JOB

Can DC Governor of Canal Zone if
He Wants Place

Repcscntative James A Tawney of
Minifesota will probably be the next
governor of the Isthmian Canal Zone
that is If ho wants the job It this
does not appeal to him it looks as if
hd could havQ almost anything he does
want

A remarkable nonpartisan movement
Is under way In the Houso of Repre
sentatives Its design is to urge upon
the President the appointment of Mr

to a position where In the words
of Representative Burleson of Texas
senior Democratic member of the House
Appropriations Committee he may

his invaluable services to the gov-
ernment Mr Burleson and other
Democrats believe that ho could do great
work and be of Immense assistance to
Col Goothals chief engineer of the
canal as governor of the Canal Zone

This position is now held by Morris
II Thatcher of Kentucky Those

the nonpartisan movement take the
view that Mr Thatcher need not be
punished in order to put Mr Tawney
in his place He could be given

else
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Representative Sherley TVonld Con
trol Expenditures

The creation of a committee on
mates and expenditures to supervise and
control government appropriations is
proposed in a resolution introduced in the
House yesterday by Representative Sher
ley a Democrat of Kentucky The meas
ure was introduced at this time to pro
vide a basis for discussion of the pro
posed reform with a view to its adoption
when the Democrats come into control of
tho House The Sharley resolution In
volves a change In tm rules

It would bo the duty of tho committee
that Mr Sherley wants to create to de-
termine at the beginning of each session
of Congress the probable revenues of the
government for an ensuing year and
make its appropriations accordingly The
resolution provides that the committee
shall consist of the chairmen of all fie
big committees of the Hou o and tho
ranking majority and minority members
of such committees

CONGRESSIONAL BRIEFS

Stake Jad an chairman of the Induuua Dame
rratto State ewnmilee was iwlwwd y the Dcwfl-
vcratk metnhen nf air nduna dctejpiUiMi fr ajw
pointmcnt aa 8erB nntatrn in the new House

AnDouacPTOcnt mark night by Represonta
Clayton of Alabama that tkc Democrau-

eter cd to the new HwtJf will bold a conference
January 10 The call set ftrUj that it II to dsrine
and further i Janj for prpctHtinj and securing lesis-
laticn in the Sixtysecond Congrett

The army appropriatioo bill carryins anprar-
matrir 33000000 bs been praetkally cnmplclpd ly
the Poor Committee on Military and wilt
IM reported immrfLiteb1 after the Irolidajs The
IcstOffice Committee Is also in send Map with its
bill which wilt aUo be reported soon after Consrev-
rcooarenc after the holiday recess

Antiracrtnck legislation in the rariotts States
has resnlttd in deterioration of American breeds cf
berate aecordUtg to testimony lyfwe the HMU-
CcmmUtee OB AKrinilUtrc Alenhir-

emittw that it had heroine diiBntlt for the gorcnt
meet to procure adtablc hears for the army

A commimon for Edward Dougian VhHe as
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court ft the UnMkrJ
States signed by Prrridrat Taft aarrircd at the
Surrane Cewrt y erday The sew Chief Jmticc
will take 0 Mtmda The two new associate
jostfces VWi Van DwanUr of Cticicnne
Jejwpk Lamsr af 0oisu fll not take the eath
and assume their datica until after the hoIHaju
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30c White
Persiqn Lawn

32 inches wide Superior Finn
Sheer Quality much wcntcd for
baby dresses and fancy wQrk for
gifts This lot at

fI

15 c
yd

urd
I

15c
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1000 WOMENS COAT
r

7-

i and 200 Misses Suits
To Be Sold at Tremendous Sacrifices Tomorrow

fl ALL ALTERATIONS AT COST
01

Ay con ess never again Have an opportunity to buy

47 coat at season for such a small amount of
9 money You can come tomorrow and expect to find prices the same as

I Win L I would find them at the end of the season

Womens Suits worth 3000 at
Womens and Misses Suits worth 4000 at
Womens and Misses Suits worth 5000 at
Womens and Misses Suits worth 6000 at

1388
1888
2388
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A Few SuggestionsF-
OR

Christmas GiftsTh-

ese Are in the Art Department Eighth Street Annex

Smoking Sets
OSc to

Smoking Stands
J19S to

Satin Pillows finished
198 value
Velour Pillows finished

Scrap Baaftats in all S3 VOi-
zts 43c to
pin Cushions finished in

all colors and stees 49c J9yQto

398
1 19S

79ready for use vidue 1-

PI

t u

2O9S

810

for handkerchiefs
anti Gloves 4 c to

Pictures from 5o to tfKSyU

Embroidered
round from JUS te

Renaissance Scarfs 1S 4 special
9te value 79c

4L25 value 3Sc

value W9

1 D value 1 5

Box 98c

Cant 0 r s 6 98

n
ua

>

and Head Scarfs Are
Very Acceptable

Ladies Neckwear

liberty Silk Ruffs new
and the latest styles price CIA OC
5100 to

Head S arfs all silk crepe effects
beautiful floral designs all col-
ors regular 200 values ape CO-
cial each

Allsilk Crepe Scarfs alt colors 2
yard long regular SlX 1 0-
u s snt ial each v

Special Head Scarfs 2 yards long
all colors and floral and Persian cf-
frftp regular and 1 3 val QCr
UPS pitial one day ca h

Ail

val
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SPECIAL SESSION

SHERWOODS VIEW

Sees Significance in Rush

ins Work of House

There ll going to be an extra session
Congress to revise the tariff according to
Representative Sherwood of Ohio Mr
Sherwood Is a Democrat and doesnt
know whether to be glad or sorry

If there Isnt going to ba in extra ses-

sion sold Mr Sherwood why are the
appropriation bills being prepared and
rushed through In such wild haste why
Is the Ways and Moans Committee will-
ing to grant hearings on any anti all
schedulp of the tariff It looks to mo as
If there would bo four or six weoks at
the end of the session In which Congress
would have very ilttle to do and that this
time will be utilised In beginning the re-

vision of tho most important of the tariff
schedules against which much criticism
hits been directed But of course this
period would not be sufficiently long to
accomplish much Consequently I think
there will bo an extra session despite
denials of the leaders of both parties

Some days ago Gen Sherwood received
a letter from manufacturers in his
district demanding a hearing before the
Ways and MennsM2omnrUtpe He says he
went to the committee wUlnhit any hope
of the request being granted and nearly
fainted with surprise when Representa-
tive Serene P yne of New York tie
Ways and Means chairman greeted him
with enthusiasm and told him

could have all the time they
wanted-

I had thought said Mr Sherwood
that we were going to hav a permanent

tariff onimlssioa of experts composed en-
tirely of lame ducks but was
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420426 72 ST 417423 8 ST
STORE OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL XMAS
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LANSIUIIB BRa

Beautiful line of Collars and Jabots
attached the prettiest we leave evor
shown all colors and white alt
nicely boxed priced oach
100 and JSlZO

TAct and Linen effect Collar and
Cuff Sets with standing and turnover
collars beautiful designs CM ffpriced set 2k aOc 75c and v

Late Coat and Dutch Collar Seth
mali nicr sifts many styles cft nn-
pricd set Or Toe dnd vU-

tJyfg jtfc j
lP-

lA 10 S ii<
>

mistaken The activity of tim
Means Committee at this time indicates
to me there is going to be an extra ses-
sion to revise the tariff

HAY RETIRE FIVE OFFICERS

Wnr Department Orders Special Ex-
amining Roard fo Meet

Five army officers have been ordered
before a retiring board within the last
few days They are Maj J M T Par

Ifourth Infantry Maj John U
Stone of the Medical Corps Maj George
T Holloway Pay Corps Capt Clyde D
V Hunt quartermasters department-
and First Limit William C Tremainc
Fifteenth Cavalry

This order is the result of a new policy
recently Adopted by tile War Department
In prospective retirement cases Under
former admin 4r ittons of the department
it was Inexpedient to order
an officer boWnj n retiring board except
for phynlcttl dfsiblllty alone

Secretary folqkinson however believes
that an officer who is temperamentally-
unfit for active duty or who Is In the
opinion of his superiors and the

ofllcers incapable for duty for any
other reason not due to physical Usabil-
ity may be ordered before a retiring
board to determine his fitness for ro
mainlnsr on the active list

Californians Meet Tonight
Members of the California delegation

In Congress and several of the canal
exposition promoters from Snn Fran
clsco will address the California State
Association at the New Wlllard tonight-
A literary and musical programme will
bo given and Califontians residing In
Washington wo invited to attend

That Loriuicr Cartoon
The cartoon on the Lorimer vindication-

by F entitled The BlQnd Boss as
Blond as Thy Make reprinted in

Washington Herald yesterday and
credited to the Chicago Tribune should
have been credited to the Chicago Evcn
lag Post
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500
Taffeta and

Messaline
Silk

Petticoats

BLACK AD COLORS
rftore acceptable or ap-

preciated more than a Silk Skirt for
a Christmas gift These are excep
tionally nice aud arc made of fine
quality taffeta and mcssaline in
all style from which you may
select All are cut full width through
hips All lengths
5 Special tomorrow

only

pZU
Fine Quality
Lon cloth

Gowns

These make beautiful gifts and
arc without a doubt the best value
you ever saw They arc beautifully
trimmed with lace beading and rib
bon Five styles from which se-

lect Actually worth 175 fand 2 Tomorrow

259
I

Actual value
I 2 9IP J

175 and

98c
tt I

C
J t tJt-t fi 4 l
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SIMS ASKED TO EXPLAIN

Secretary Meyer AVanls to Know-
s London Speech

Commander William Sims U S K
commanding officer of the battle ship
Minnesota of the Atlantic Fleet and
former naval aid at tho Whlto Houso
during the administration has
beon asked by Sectary of th Navy
Meyer about the speech he made at
Guildhall In London on December S last
when the officers And men of the float
wore entertained by tho Lotd Mayor and
tho city of London

According to press reports of his speech
Commander Sims was quoted a saying
that In the vent of war between England
and a European neniy the United States
would probably render assistance to the
British Secretary Meyer wants to be in-

formed whether Commander was
correctly quoted

Commander Sims was formerly on duty j

in the Navy Department as inspector of
target practice Ho was a member of j

the coterie of officers which becamr
prominent several ago through j

their agitation regarding the alleged J

structural defects of battlo ship

PARR TO GETTSOOOO

Customs Fraud Detector Will lie
f celvc Reward
Tho urgent deficiency appropriation bill

passed by ilia House of s j

yesterday afternoon contains a paragraph
providing for the payment of t0CO to j

Richard Parr who discovered the IIK

toms frauds in Now York
of which resulted in the payment to

the government try thfe sugar trust 01 j

mllliois of dollars in evaded duties j

Parr on tho ueual percentage i asi
would have recflived more than 1000000
as life part of the evaded dutirs mov j

er U but the amount was fixed at 19 0X
by tho Sccrtitary of the Treaury

Parr received 0C0 last This
payment of SSOW in the urgent defirif nrr
bill squares the governments account
with him
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Sheets Pillow Cases
and Domestics

i

Apron Ginghams In brown checks
only the goods strict p
ly rut colors Monday only n lf-
c value special

36ld French Percale full
linen finish in white for la
dies walstinss value
special

60 dosen Unbloacbod Soft Island Cot-
ton Sheets Otofli hand
torn with 3inch hem 6Sc
value special

IM dozen Beaufort Pillow Cases
made of soft undressed cotton equal
to Mohawks hand torn a r
made straight selvage to I
seWage ISc value special fc

boat I

12

ate 5O C

1

2 C
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stone settings 3c and
Fine Imported Filigree patterns in

Belt Pins stone settings nicely
boxed uoc

Initial Pin of 3 pieces in nrr
velvet box oomplete

Pins in variety of pattern

New designs Belt Pins with 50c

loII Plated and Sterling uff

8tt

h l i z

In

Sets

Iii Cr

43

McCUMBEE STARTS FILIBUSTER

Tukcs Exception to Parts of
Bill

The omnibus war claims bill occupied
the attention of the Senate at yester-
days session for the fourth consecutive
legislative day The question of attor
nqps foes was tho one tba interested
Senators yesterday An amendment was
addpted limiting the fees of attorneys to
21 p r cent of the appropriation

Senator McCnaiber of Nom Dakota
endeavored to have Jin exception made
in one instance where the claim was
Itt from J3000CO to 36000 Fulling in this
the Senator from North Dakota inau-
gurated a filibuster which greed the Sen
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60c White 39Linen C
45 IncItes wide medium weight

the Meal for maltin
waIsts handkerchiefs c tar
gHts This lot yard

39c

I

S

a

1x143 Sheets extra length double
bed size for the brass or metal bed
this sheet is ma4a by one of P9P
the best mills heed torn with
3in hem valuespecial4-

2xS5 Pillow Cases this is an ex-
traordinary and Pity long but regula I
then width value special v-

ICO dot Heavy Linen Finish Sheets
made from the best Conesto
so size 94 for

bed value special
15x72 and 45x7G Bolster iase open

nds with SiJich hem ran
either size regular price J5c
and tOe special

C110

Oxtr C

Ung C8 c p

both
oC
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Neatly Boxed
Misses IJsle Ribbed Hose double OC

heels and toe Special

Misses Late Lisle Hose ialjlack and
white Special 3k S for iaUU

Infants Fine Cashmere Hose in black OE
white and tan w

and Boys Ribbed Hose dou o
heel toe and knee Special 162

Ladies Pure Silk Hose band emb
regular value Special nPfinGU

Ladies Chiffon Gauge Lisle Hose extra
double knee spliced heel double sole
Special 3 C

Ladies Lisle Hose double sole nn
spliced heel Mcvalue Special 3 for P1

Ladles Pure Silk Emb Hose lisle sole and
top regular J175 value

Special 01UU

Give JewelryI-
ts Always Appreciated

GIFT Ii sIEY9
C

Special-
s

ble C

400 t

R
4

itc

I

F

fl

garter

>>

Large and small unbreakable
Pearl Hal Rings special oc

Extra large Rhinestone Hat AQf
pins with pure white stones

Rhinrston Back Combs in a
large asKortmcnt of designs a A

i 0 3-

Bta ed Bag in all tlio nfwCft-
Ast colorings

only

ate to adjourn until Monday because oC
the Inability to transact business

Nominations Sent to Senate
Tho President yesterday sppointel

Charles A CottrilI colored of Toledo
Ohioto be collector of custQioH for Hawau
He made the appointment in faro of
protest from Honolulu against the selec-
tion of a nonresident

The President sent to the Senate yes-
terday the following nomInation

To I eolieetor of menac for tim Dwfn S-

of H wa i arl A rottrill t Ohio
Lieutenaat t be ftmtcaint commandrrZeno V

Briass-
IienteaaBt Jnator ynut la be liwtwuaUW fl

ham talberUon jr Thecdm U HNsoo ar
Hugh Brown

I CVxI John 1 nnstrons of falilcrnuu

I

a

internal
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Buick Oil Co Stock

BUICti COD

D BUt 611 Colorado Building
lounc1er noiJ vtomoliJe h t D 0Ireident on o was Ing on

I cciy-
u

4 c

bAt c a Share
f4ttAftC

es 3W1 PRICE GOES TO 5

1 CENTS A SKARE 0N-

cn 4 t DECEMBER 20 Out of

town buyers should tele-

graph their order and let
money follow by mail

Mr Buick confidently
lE

expects a gusher to come in-

by New Years Day
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